Abstract. New agricultural development model as the next popular visual culture background in line with modern trends in consumer demand, agricultural landscape has become an important scientific direction of Beijing urban agriculture planning. But how to make it achieve efficiency improvements in the existing basis, provided that when the establishment of a scientific evaluation system on agricultural landscape. In this paper, the use of AHP combines the landscape of agricultural production function, ecological function, landscape aesthetic function, social impact, function and other aspects of tourism, and to develop a standardized scoring system. The analysis revealed the presence of the scoring system when duplicate indicators are difficult to quantify and define and classify defects in some of the indicators, the need for further improvement, provide a basis for planning and construction of landscape agricultural projects.
Introduction
Beijing consensus on the existing agricultural landscape are: early start, potential, rich resources, unique culture, history, a long history. The main shortcomings are: single function, layout disorder, participation in the form of relatively simple, village tourism-related projects often flawed infrastructure, supporting facilities, including ecological infrastructure, need to have a standard way to guide the Beijing landscape evaluation of the current situation in agriculture. Hereinafter will elaborate process of building Beijing agricultural landscape evaluation system.
Assessment Index Evaluation Principles
How to make a systematic evaluation system, rationalization, and as objective as possible, to fully reflect the aesthetic landscape of agriculture, the level of quality, and provide a comprehensive reference for the development of agriculture landscape indicators choice becomes extremely important. This is a legitimate need to use scientific methods screening process, the need to establish the principle of rigorous screening indicators: purpose-driven principles, scientific principle, the principle of systematic, operational principle, the difference principle.
Index Selection
Production Function Evaluation agricultural landscape is a new branch of modern agriculture, agriculture-based industries. For the full measure of agricultural production landscape features, using landscape agricultural income proportion of agricultural output, labor productivity, the proportion of agricultural income and leisure landscape of three indicators, and strive to make accurate quantitative assessment of the landscape for the production of functional agricultural systems.
Evaluation of landscape features agricultural landscape features major emphasis dimensions aesthetics. With the development of environmental aesthetics, resulting in human agricultural activities in practice, a unique form of performance out of the agricultural landscape, has become one of the important people of the aesthetic object. Crop itself natural properties (shape, color, body), and combinations of the law (such as neat symmetry, proportion, balance, repeatedly, rhythm, diversity, unity, etc.) and the environment formed by the combination, forming a relatively independent aesthetic has properties [1] . This article reviews the landscape aesthetic function is divided into three rigid more objective indicators: the main landscape rating, landscape area proportion, the proportion of agricultural landscape project to measure the aesthetic value of the landscape agricultural projects, as well as its importance in their agricultural chip area.
Objective and quantitative evaluation section. Survey Analysis (Descriptive inventories) survey analysis (Daniel etc. 1976) Wider application, provided that: beautiful scenery level is linked with the associated landscape elements that all relevant elements within the landscape, the landscape is determined by evaluating the value of the landscape area (Landscape Province).
In practical application process, according to Beijing-based View of agricultural landscapes, we made a number of factors, such as the original nature, diversity, uniqueness, history and conservation status settlement, customs and other villages. On the basis of reconnaissance on the first of each to be each grading. Then out of the sum, according to the total score, the aesthetic value of the landscape is divided into A, B, C three grades. From the data of the scoring range can see their weight is not the same, that is to say, this method is actually a weighted scoring method. The main advantage of this method of analysis of this survey is that it can evaluate a wide range, and can be compared between different landscape category.
Ecological functions of agricultural landscape evaluation system. You can refer Brunsden and Thornes for landscape Sensitivity studies. Sensitive landscape is "controlled conditions in the system, the system changes caused by a sensitive, recognizable, persistent and complex response." [2] .
The ecological environment of the most important influence on agricultural landscape is the generation of waste can be used to quantify the quality of waste disposal ecological functions of the landscape agricultural system evaluation indicators include: agricultural waste treatment rate of garbage collection and disposal rates, sewage treatment rate, Landscape agricultural systems as a measure of quality and recycling waste utilization.
Social Function Evaluation. Social Function Evaluation developed agricultural landscape is often accompanied by the development of tourism in the services provided to tourists and leisure but also have a negative impact on the lives of local residents. Measure the portion includes: Employment share of agricultural landscape brings visitors per ca pita consumption levels.
Evaluation System The Foundation of Evaluation System
Index System Comprehensive Assessment Index above principle, to build evaluation system on agricultural landscape in the following For the above index system, we use AHP method of determining the weights [1] . Analytic Hierarchy Process (analytic hierarchy process, called AHP) is a system analysis method for qualitative and quantitative analysis of the combination. The basic steps are as follows:
(1) Construction of hierarchical structure model index system. Each indicator system under the control of one of the elements of the corresponding elements, thereby forming a hierarchy by the target layer, criterion layer and index layer.
(2) Judgment matrix structure. According to a hierarchical model of the importance of indicators listed in pairwise comparison, for a layer of criteria between two different levels of structure judgment matrix. A set upper and lower elements element B1, B2 ...... Bn are linked, it is determined that the matrix in the following table: Table 2 . Judgment Matrix.
Where bij represents the upper element A, its next level element Bi Bj relative importance of scale value ratio. Typically use a ratio of 1 to 9 scale method to determine the relative importance of the number of logic. bij typically use a ratio of 1 to 9 scale method indicated in the table below in Figure  3 . By introducing 1 to 9 scale method to set the relative importance of indicators with specific numerical scale values, obtained all of the various levels of initial judgment matrix, are marked in degrees 1,3,5,7,9,2 digital 4,6,8 and they are reciprocal value sense, but numbers are not sequential sense, these figures are based on qualitative analysis of people's intuition and judgment may be, using a 1-9 scale method 1 It can better determine the amount of thinking. shows two data compared with the same importance 3
shows two data compared to a slightly more important data than the other data 5
shows two compared data, a data clearly more important than the other data 7
shows two compared data, a data strongly than the other data 9
shows two data compared to an extremely important data than the other data 2,4,6,8
Determination of the value of said adjacent The digital countdown
Comparative data i and j values bij, j and i is the data value comparison bji = 1 / bij Constructor judgment matrix is the data the same criteria or the same target in pairwise comparison, according to a scale of 1 to 9 ratio on the importance of the assignment [2] , the rating scale, denoted by bij, fill in the form pairwise comparison judgment i-th row, j-th column column represents the i-th row of data than the relative importance of Bi j-th column data Bj, thereby constituting judgment matrix. Construction of all levels to build a comprehensive agricultural landscape evaluation system according to which the initial judgment matrix:
Calculate the single-level data sorting values. Calculate the index weight by the square root method ωi ③ Calculate the consistency ratio CR=(CI)/(Rl) 1,2 order for judgment matrices always have complete consistency, RI formal instruction, without the need for consistency checking. For judging matrix is greater than the second order, CI and RI ratio called judgment matrix consistency ratio. When the CR is less than 0.1 is not satisfied, it is necessary to adjust the judgment matrix until satisfactory consistency. 
Description and calculation methods specific indicators
Income output ratio. Landscape agricultural system of production the most important characterization does not mean that agricultural landscape landscape agriculture, the primary function of the system is the production of agricultural landscape features.
Income ratio = value leisure agriculture income/agricultural output Labor productivity. Agricultural income is only value of the landscape than the landscape can not fully reflect the productivity of agricultural systems, also we need to consider the relationship between the amount of labor and its output [3] .
Labor productivity = leisure agriculture income/leisure agriculture employed persons The proportion of income of the landscape. Setting this indicator is to distinguish the landscape of agriculture and leisure agriculture. Landscape agriculture and leisure agriculture is different landscape agricultural projects in general because of its landscape must have aesthetic value, and not the annual production. Therefore, to consider the creation of the proportion of total revenue during the agricultural landscape.
Income gravity = landscape landscape of leisure agriculture income / Leisure total agricultural income Main Landscape rating. Use survey analysis and evaluation method for the aesthetic value of the cognitive landscape agricultural projects do ratings by expert scoring and tourists questionnaire composed.
The proportion of area landscape. Area landscape agricultural projects accounted for a total area of agricultural land determines its size, has an important impact on the landscape aesthetic value.
The proportion of agricultural landscape landscape area = area / (+ orchard area of arable land) the proportion of items.The proportion of the number of items = landscape agricultural projects / Agriculture total number of tourism projects Agricultural Waste disposal rate. Agricultural Waste disposal rate = straw, livestock waste treatment rate
The rate of garbage collection and disposal. Garbage collection garbage treatment rate = amount /total waste Sewage treatment rate. Sewage treatment rate = sewage treatment capacity / total sewage Share of employment. Landscape agricultural projects to increase employment to measure its social impact on local communities= Leisure-farm employment proportion of practitioners / total employment Per capita consumption levels. Landscape agricultural projects to bring tourists to measure the consumption of their economic stimulating effect on the local community.
Per ca pita consumption level = leisure agriculture income / Reception visitors
Data Standardization
Comprehensive Evaluation of landscape construction in agriculture, since the different dimensions of each index, the nature is different, not directly comparable. Therefore, before the comprehensive evaluation, all the indicators are converted into a numerical comparison can be unified. In this paper, the standard bit standardized raw data normalized. Evaluation included two situations: First, the building of a positive effect on agricultural landscape indicators. The second is to play a negative role in the agricultural landscape indicators. For both cases, the normalized index formula is as 
(2) When the indicator is negative indicators (reverse index), the use of the lower effect measure, that is:
(2) Where, Si is the i-th index value standardized evaluation index for the i-th actual value of the evaluation index, the first target value of an indicator.
Establishment and Application of Beijing Agricultural Landscape Evaluation System
Completed the construction of the index system, it is to Xiyu Soon (North) area, for example, to assess their overall planning agricultural projects around the landscape status.
Xiyushun (North) area near the Beijing South rings, yellow is also the road is between Daxing and Yizhuang Road must pass through, traffic is extremely convenient. Former Planning mainly rice breeding fields. The city has been surrounded by the surrounding construction, tourism projects itself yet. 2010 Travel plan to set up a variety of landscape agricultural projects. The result is Xiyu agricultural planning area along the overall score rose from 0.275 to 0.479. 
Conclusion
In this process there are deficiencies in the analysis, it can now propose the following improvements, will further deepen and improve work in the future: (1) Based on the index system design process, severely confined indicators are difficult to quantify. Partly because of domestic database construction is not yet mature, a lot of data can not be well standardized, unified, and even due to the lack of statistical work is difficult to obtain. Therefore, the partial index design is simple, it is inevitable that many aspects missing, can not fully reflect all aspects of the agricultural landscape systems. Duplicate (2) there are some indicators definitions and collation. Such as social functions and economic production function, it is inevitable there will be some degree of cross.
